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DIARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Mon. . llilar Terra begins.2
. Tues. Prtiration Blessed Virgin Mar'y.

3. Wed .. Meeting of' Oramomar Siîlooî Board. Internire-
diate Exaninationi of Law Students and Arti-
cled Clerks.

5. Frid.. Paj)er Day, Queen's flench. New Trial Day,
Colanuon Pluas.

6. Sat. .. Paper Day, Common Fleas. New Trial Day,
7SUN Qocen ch.

mo..iaIer Day, Queen's Bench. New Trial Day,
9. Tues.. C4oammoopisdy Paper Day, Courmon Pleas.

10. We.New Terra Day, Qienis Bench.
-4-s Wned .paper 1)ay. Queen's B3ench.

New Terra Day, Common L'iileas. Last day for
Settinig dowu asmid giving notice for re-hearing.

il. Thur. pLast day for servicýe for County Court, York.
12 ri N r Day, Coinnion Pleas.12 d. Ne w Terra Day, Qtueen's Bench.

15: 'on e Suda in Lent. St. Valen tne.
eü ast day for County Treasurer to furnish to

Clerks of manicipalities in Counities lists of
18. Thu lRl)

1
8 hiable to be soit for taxes.

20: . Ur. O-hearing Terra in Chancery commences.
21s 'ý eclare for county Court yorki.

24* We 2nd SUnday in Lent.
d. Sçt- Matthis.

25 U. rd .Sunday in Lent.

AND

XUNICIPÂL GAZETTE.

FEMBRUÂARY, 1869.

TflE CIIIEF JUSTICIM, OF TUE COURT 0F
ERROR AND APPEAL.

The last day of the old year was the sileut
withes orR eethch, thougis net attended

lihany display, Was a 'neticeable eue in the
judicial annais of tise province. It was tise
Occasion of thse ex-Chief Justice of Outario
t4lýkin9 his scat as Presideut (or, as he is now
Errer canjdýh Cisief Justice) of thse Court ofatior te, hirna, and of the officiai present-ai t iaof an addre" by the Law Society,
cOMraeMerative of the event and expressive of
thse feelings Of thse profession on his retire-
usnt from the more active duties devolving onl
humn as a Judge of ene of thse Superior Courts.

The address, whicis was preseuted by Ion.John Ilillyard C meron, on beisaif of the
Society, was as fotlOwS:

"«To TnE 11ONOURÂnLIC WILLIAM IINR DaApER,
C.B., PaaSmEINT OFTEE COR OFe EaaoaAN

le Majesty having been gracionsly pleased te
"""'Pt your resigation as Chief Justice of Upper

Candaandsubequentl y te appoint you as Pre-
Sideu"t Of tise Court of Errer and Appeal, we, the
fLay to add't of Upper Canada, beg leave respect-ful ý drea yen, and te convey te you Our

sincere thanks for the unvaried courtesy and
kindness which, in the exercise of your judicial
office, the members, of the legal profession have
received at your hands, for a period extending
over more than twenty years.

It is to us a subjeet of unfeigned satisfaction
tisat your talents and learuing' are not to be lest
to the country, but that you wll hereafter pre-
side in the Court of ultimate resort in this Pro-
vince.

We trust that on an occasion like the present
YOu Will excuse our calling attention to the course
of Your professional life as an example and en-
couragernent to those who devote themselves te
tire study of tise law, as showing that, çitheut
any adventjtious aid, but solely by the exercise
of your owa abiIity and industry, you have suc-
ccssfülly with satisfaction and applause discharged
tho duties of Solicitor-Gencral, Attorney-General,
PUisne Judýre, and Chief Justice.

That you may long continue te 611l the dignified
position which you now hold], is the sincere
praycr of tise memibers of the Law Society.

J. IIILLYARD CAMERON,
:fleasurer.

Osgoode Hall, Dec. 31, 186S."

It would bc an easy and a pleasing task to
enlarge upon the sentiments of the Address,
and te speak of the feelings of admiration so
universally entertained for eue se eminent; but

ail WC could say weuld be but a mere repetitien
of what has se eften been said before in these
pages, in acknowledgment ef thse distinguished
services and ability ef thse learned Judge,
whese spisere ef usefulness bas new been
transferred fresis the Court of Queen's i3ench
te the less active but more honorable position
of presiding ever thse Court of ultimate resort
in this Province.

lis Lerdship, iu answer to thse address,
made the following repIy:

('Ma. TREÂAsuaEa AN»x GEs;TLaEME.i,
I thank you very sincerely for this address.

Since my first appeiutment te thse beach, it bas
been my constant effort to, cultivate tise most
friendly relations with the bar, and 1 feel no
sligbt gratification at my success, as testified
by this mark of your appreval, in which yen
mningle the expression of your satisfaction at
miy past career with a kind wish that I may yet
a whUle continue te discisarge judicial duties.

I have, in my turn, te express my warm sc-
knowledgments te the bar, generally, fer their
universal. attention and respect te me in my inter-
course with them as a judge, as well as for un-
numbered marks of kinduess and regard to, me
individually. if I have attained any success in
my efforts te, iaintain that confidence in the


